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Student Affairs
Student Organizations - Professional
Agricultural Communicators of Tomorrow Archives, 1968-97, 2000-02

Box 1:

Articles about ACT, 1968-95
Background and Direction, 1983, 1985
Business Cards, 1968-95
Communications Pieces, 1968-95
Dr. James Evans, 1968-95
Constitutions, 1968-95
Convention sites, 1968-95
Letterhead, 1968-95
Membership cards, 1968-95
National Officers, 1968-97
National Officers and Regional Directors, 1968-95
Newsletters, 1968-97
Origins of ACT, 1968-90
Photographs, 1968-71
  1971-73
  1973-75
  1977-78
  1982-83
  1985-86
  1986-87
  1988-89
  1994-96

Box 2:

Photos - Convention, 1972
  1974
  1976
  1978
  1980
  1981-82
  1989-90
  1993
Photos - Mid-Year Meeting, 1990-91
  1992-93
  1993-94
Public Relations, 1968-95
Recognition, 1968-95
Slides, 1970-94
  1993 Award Critique Winner (shown at annual award banquet)

Box 3:

1968-69
  ACT Founding
  Organization of Dr. Evans Notes
  Survey - 1st
Survey - 2nd
1969-70
Critique Contest
Membership
1970
Convention
Correspondence
Faculty Advisor Report
Survey
1971
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Membership
1972
Application for National Chapter Achievement
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Job Outlook in Agricultural Communications
Membership
1972-73
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Goals
Membership
1973-74
Convention (panel cassette)
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Dr. James Evan's Notes
Faculty Advisor Reports
Financial
Goals and overhead notes
Membership
1974-75
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Goals
Jobs
Membership
Strengthening ACT
1975-76
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Membership

1976-77
Agricultural Communications Graduates
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Membership
Survey

1977-78
Activities
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Membership

Box 4:

1978-79
Agricultural Communications Department Information
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Job Listings
Membership

1979-80
Brochure
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Goals
Improving ACT
Liaison Program
Membership
News Release
Survey

1980-81
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Information about ACT
Liaison Program
Membership
Survey

1981-82
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Membership
Mid-Year Meeting

1982-83
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Dow Program
Financial
Membership
Survey

1983-84
Convention
Correspondence I
Correspondence II
Critique Contest
Dow Program
Financial
Goals
Mid-Year Meeting
Internship Directory
Membership
Survey

1984-85
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Internship Directory
Membership
Officer Handbook
Regional Meeting
Survey

1985-86
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Internship Directory
Job Openings
Kansas City Meeting
Logo - redesign
Membership
Membership Packet
Proposal Membership
Prospective Chapters
Regional Meeting
Survey
1986-87
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest

Box 5:
Financial
Internship Directory
Membership
Membership Packet
Mid-Year Meeting
Survey

1987-88
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Internship Directory
Membership
Membership Packet
Mid-Year Meeting
Survey Sample

1988-89
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Financial
Internship Directory
Internship Opportunities
Membership
Membership Packet
Mid-Year Meeting

1989-90
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Faculty Report
Financial
Internship Directory
Membership
Mid-Year Meeting
Officer Business
Survey

1990-91
Archives Establishment
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Europe - ACT
Faculty Contact
Financial
Internship Directory
Membership Packet
Mid-Year Meeting
National Institute of Cooperative Education
Officer Handbook

1991-92
Agricultural Communicators in Education Regional Meeting
ACT Questionnaire
Convention (2 folders)
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Faculty Contact
Intent to Run Forms
Internship Directory
Membership
Membership Packet

1992-93
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Faculty Contact
Financial (2 folders)
Honored Professional
Intent to Run Forms
Internship Directory

1992-93
Membership
Membership Packet
Mid-Year Meeting
Minutes
Questionnaire
Regional Meeting
Travel Scholarship

1993-94
Brochure
Chapters by State
Convention
Correspondence
Critique Contest
Faculty Contacts (2 folders)
Financial
Intent to Run Forms

Box 6:
Internship Directory
Membership
Mid-Year Meeting
Questionnaires
Scholarship & Membership Packets
1994-95
Agendas
Awards Luncheon Program
Biographies of Officers
Convention (2 folders)
Correspondence (2 folders)
Critique Contest (2 folders)
Faculty Contacts
Financial
Intent to Run Forms
Internship Directory
Membership
Mentoring Program
Mid-Year Meeting
Questionnaire

Box 7:

1995-1996
Contacts
Critique Contest
Financial
Internship
Membership
Scholarship

1996-1997
Officers & Contacts
National ACT Video
"Get with the ACT", National ACT Video

2000
- Photo identifications and disks of scanned images
National ACT Membership Directory, 2000-01

2001-02
National ACT Membership Directory, 2001-02
National ACT Mailing (including newsletter, National ACTion and Membership Directory), January 2002
Faculty Advisors
1994-95 National ACT

Larry Erpelding
National Advisor and Executive Treasurer
117 Waters Hall
Kansas State University
Manhattan, KS 66506
ph 913/532-6151
fax 913/532-6563
lhe@ksuvvm.ksu.edu

Jim Evans
1066 County Rd. 1500E
Philo, IL 61864
ph 217/684-2354
evansj@uiuc.edu

Jacqui Lockaby
PO Box 42131
2836
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, TX 79409
ph 806/742-2816
fax 806/742-

Shelly Sitton
Department of Agricultural Communications
5739
101 Public Information Building
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74078-0222
ph 405/744-4081
fax 405/744-

J. Scott Vernon
Ag Education Department
Cal Poly State University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
ph 805/756-2707
fax 805/756-2799
DI809@oasis.calpoly.edu